AFTERBURNER BOOST

TM

GARDEN & LAWN FERTILIZER
GROW GREEN WITH BOOST
1.6-0.6-1.0
BOOST is an Organic Plant Food and Soil Conditioner which improves soil

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

structure and porosity, creating a better plant root environment.

Total Nitrogen (N) ……………1.60%
1.00% Organic Nitrogen
0.47% Ammoniacal Nitrogen
0.13% Nitrate Nitrogen

BOOST provides humus that assists in soil aggregation.
BOOST increases moisture infiltration by reducing the bulk density of heavy soils.
BOOST improves the moisture holding capacity of light soils improving moisture retention.
BOOST Supplies Organic matter to the soil aiding in the proliferation of soil microorganisms.
BOOST encourages root growth.

Dry Basis

Available Phosphate (P2O5)…0.60%
Soluble Potash (K2O…..…….1.00%
Calcium (Ca)……..………..…1.08%
Sodium (Na)…………………..0.26%

Directions for use:

Derived from Montana Dairy Digestate
Processed by Anaerobic Digestion with
Boost Your outdoor garden plots by spreading 3 to 4 inches of Boost over the area then till or mix
the remaining solids fraction separate
into top 2 to 6 inches of soil. Plant and care for seeds or plants according to seed package instructions.
from the liquid fraction.
IMPORTANT : Wear gardening gloves when handling this product.

Boost Mix for Potted Plants: mix one part Boost with two parts soil, fill pot about 1/3 full
with mix, transplant root ball & plant, fill remaining pot area with mix, water and let drain.
Boost Lawn Starter Mulch: For new lawns prepare the soil surface and plant grass seed according
to package instructions, spread a thin layer, about 1/2 inch, over seeded soil and water according to
seed package instructions.
Boost flower bed & plant mulch: place a generous amount on surface around plants moisten the
surface of the mulch with a fine spray mist of water. Keep surface moist with fine spray as needed.

A Renewable
Organic Plant Food
Mulch & Soil Builder

NO
Human Waste

Made in the Bitterroot
Valley
Montana
A product of Montana’s first
on farm Methane Digester.
Produced by:

A

Peat Moss Replacement

Contains

TM

406-961-8887

Huls Dairy Inc
1769 Simpson
Corvallis, Montana 59828

AFTERBURNER BOOST

1.5 CU. FT.

